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{OCAL ITEMS, 

—£leighing is getting better. 

Birthday cards from 2 cents to 75 

cents—J. D. Murray. tf 

— —Sale of Chas. Ripka, decd, 4 miles 

south of Sp. Mills, Jan. 30. ta 

— Mr. Wm. Colyer. of Tusseyville, 

gave us a call on Monday. 

Good assortment of bird cages for | 
if 

jast 

sale at Murray's drug store, 

——A grand ball was given 

day at Musser’s Millheim hotel. 

—The town-council have 

Chas Arpey street commissioner. 

Fri- 

_—All the best cough drops in the | 

market at Marray's drug store. tf 

——Landlord Haag, of Pleasant Gap, 

ia recovering from his recent iliness, 

—— Wednesday morning was our cold- 

est—mercury was 10 deg. below zero, 

—Dr. Stamm has purchased the old | k 
| throwing the boy out on the turnpike, | 

brick Sankey homestead, in Millheim. 

advertised in the Rero: 

reach every nook and corner of the 

ley. 

——Read advertisement of Logan 

! & —— a8 

chine works, in another column of this | hadly. 
| the suffering boy 

places | 4 
Tues- | 

i drug store, a number of 

—Ph. B, Stover and wife, of P.easant | 
Valley, Ks. are in Haines township visit i 

paper. 

Thermometer ino some 

here was degrees below zero on 

day morning. 

ing relatives. 

Kan, has been extended a call to the 

Salona charge. 

—1Inion county sleighs are oan the 
Centre county market this week—calied 

up by the snow. 

~The finest assortment of birthday 
cards ever seen in this part of the state 
—J. D. Murray. tf 

~The Misses Alexander, of Mill 
heim haver returped from a prolonged 
visit fo the west, 

— Kleckner's hotel garden, at Co 
burn, was completely wasned away last 
week by the flood. 
~The road to the station 

shut with snow, and a road 
made through the fields.) 

—uMillheim sustained considerable 
damage by last week's raine. The lower 
end of town was very watery. 

~The japior member of the firm of 
Houseman & Rowl, near Stone Mill, is 
about to take in another “partoer.” 

we , Confer, of Spring Mills, former- 
ly employed at the grain house here, 
popped in to see us on Wednesday. 
J. M. Dale, a recent student in 

Beaver & Gephart's law office, has been 
admitted to the bar. Success to him. 

The 6:37 a. m. train east on Mon 
day did not get here until noon, having 
stuck in a snow-bank near Pleasant Gap. 
~Madisonborg will have a grand 

musical convention, beginning January 
23, under the direction of Prof. Beck, of 
Lock Haven. 
~—]t took two engines to pull the 

train through the mountains on Monday 
morning and open the snow banks in 
the valley. 
weMre. BR. B, Hartman, of Millheim, 

sustained a fracture of the wrist, a few 
days ago, from a fall on one of the cross 
ings of that town. 

We didn’t think any of the Belle 
fone pies would get over the holidays, 
but all appeared on time. We judged 
good things would snow "em under, 
~The Mifflinburg Times is 8 new 

journalistic Tantus by Geo. Foot, for. 
merly of the Millheim “Berichter.” The 
Times in in its get-up, and we 

‘wish it success, 
Thera was quite a snow storm last 

Friday nigbt-—covering the ground with 
about 12 inches of snow, asec ranied by 
a fierce storm which raged all day Bais 
urday and Saaday, 
weet is ramored that mine host Bib- 

by will take churge of Longs cave hotel 
next summer, and that the jovial land. 
lord of the Millheim National, Frain, 
will take a hotel elsewhere, 

YeeThe borough ordinances as 

is drifted 
has been 

on the inside pages of the Rxronrrem, 
and should be studied by our citizens, 

clear of 
he law. 

| wenContire County Pomona Grange 
iL meat in She Sa of 3 SaGrange, 

in Centre uesday, Jan. at 10 a, 
in Mortimer Whitehead, Lecturer 

t 

ENTRE REPORTER: 

| Friday night was an unusually 

iameport, dropped in on us the other 

day. Will bas been traveling, striking 

Florida, Canada and landingin Nebraska, 

where he put up for the last 18 months, 

He will return to Neb. in the spring. 

A ARONSBURG.—Our town kept high 

and dry during last week's flood. H. H. 

Weaver purchased M. Harper's property 

adjoining the Reformed church. The 

Lutheran, Reformed and Evangelical 

festivals passed off pleasantly. 8 

~The gnow storm which set in on 
fierce 

one. Maoy of the roads are blockaded 

by snow drifts and travel impeded. The 

railroad srains had to fight their way 

through drifts on Saturday morning, and 

the train due here at 4:30 p, m. did not 

come along until 4 hours later.     
| down of houses and loss of lives, 

elected | 

| on hand in Mifflinburg, some 

Rev. T. F. Dornblaser, of Topeka, | 
| them down for next 
| boom that would be for sieigh 

Notwithstanding thera are car- 
| * 

{ loads of prop timber going from our coun- | 

| ty, and from other conuties, every day, | 

| to the coal regions to prop up the mines, 

there are constant cave-ins and sinking 
The 

surface caves in by the acre and the 

| enormous caverns left by the coal mining 

operators are pregnant with destruction | 

of life and property. 

eee M rH, 

| 21st of December. She was the wife of 

| Dr. M. A. Henderson, formerly of Harris 
| township, this connty. Her son, A. Boyd | 

Henderson, Esq. is a leading lawyer in 

coast, being editor of the Daily Eraminer. 

—= Republican. 

Twelve days of 158806 have passed 

every kind of weather. January | and 

9 were mild and spring like, Thencamea 

rounding up with thunder and lightning, 

treated to one of the fiercest snow storms 

on record, with the thermometer away 

down below zero. For 
the cake so far. 

~The Lewistown Press says it 

turned out that the chap who paimed 
himself off as Harry E. Bell, of Lewis 

town, in the matrimonial role over in 

Centre county, was Rossel Kinzer, who 

several weeks ago. 

arrest on charge of bigamy and horse 

stealing. Russel has evidently proven 
himself to be a green-eyed monster, 

Hon. Mortimer Whitehead, w— of 

on “Agriculture and Organization of 

Farmers” at Centre Hall, Tuesday even- 

ing, Jan. 19, at 7.30 p. m. Mr. White.       i) 

| head is one of the most brilliant and ver- | 
| satile lecturers that has ever appeared be- 
| fore the public. All who hear bim 

| delighted with valuable and 

| esting lectures. All are cordially invited, 

| Admission free. 

—A son of Mr, John Emerick, 
| Wolf's Store, while on his way to Co- 

| burn the other Tuesday morning, met 
with a serious accident and almost mira 

| enlonsly escaped from being killed. The 
horse he was driving suddenly ran away, 

breaking the froot axle of the buggy and 

= Pye 
anit 

inler 

He was dragged on the road hy the ran- 

{ away horse, jor a good distance, on his 

| back and received 
i bruises 

heavy and painful 
The horse in striking the 

| broken axie ia his mad rma cot bh 

We have not heard sine 
$8 

how 

LORIE ee a er 

Te) 

8 ££ 

’ 
o OUTrUG 

The other evening, in M 
persons 

§ discussing the propriety of 
stock company to buy op all the sleigt 

Ti¥} in 

number, at $18 per sleigh, and saltiog 
winter, What =» 

down there, aud blasted little 

winter if Centre Hall 

$ EF extent. Mifflinburg would not object to 

| be struck by that kiad of lightning even | 

| in winter, ! 

wee The directors of the Centre county | 
Mutual Fire lus. Co, Prof H, met at the | 

paid without any Assessments, 

bers reporting were, I. 8. Frain, Jas. A. 
Keller, G. L. Goodhart, J. 5. Boal, Jos 

W. Marshall, L. C. Rearich, P. 
man, C. Dale, Jr, H. W. McCracken, G. 

hart, H. Brown, 

dent, I, 8, Frain; Vice President, James 
A. Keller; Treasurer, G. IL. Goodhart; 
Secretary, C. Dale, Jr, ' 

- ww 

POTTERS MILLS. 

Miss Edeth Sankey has gone to Luth- 
ervilie, Md., to go to school. Success to 
her, 

The water was #0 high last week as 
to cause our pleasant teacher Johnny 
Miller to have holiday; might have gone 
down in a boat, Johnny. 

Our enterprising merchant, Samuel 
Strong, says he will close out his stock 
of merchandise as soon as possible, and 
give his attention to his flour and chop 
mill, 
Wm, Allison & Bro. shat down their 

factory on last Saturday, and will not 
start up again until next spring, 

Michael Confer made his last trip to 
Centre Hall with the mail on Saturday. 
Hereafler it will be carried by a man on 
foot, whose name the writer does not 
know. Kixprixa, 

SUBSIDING AT LOCK HAVEN. 

Lock Haven, Pa, Jan, 6—The flood 
Las subsided to the 8 foot mark and trav. 
ol was resumed on the railroads to-day. 
The damage to the Penn's canal is exten- 
sive, Monroe, Fredericks & Co., at Far. 
rondsville, lose about $6000 by the 
breaking of the dams and the damage to 
their brick works. Kintzing, Bhaffer & 
Qo. lose heavily on saw logs that went 
adrift on Beech Creek. Business is 
generally resnmed in the city to-day. 

amin SM AI MS AS 

A FAMILY INSANE OVER RELL 
w 

Danville, il, Jan. 6.-~The survivin 
members of the family of the late Wole« 
cott Allen, a wealthy farmer at the time 
of his death, bave just e hopelessly 
insane over religion. are all con- 
yerts of a recent revival, Allen, 
aged 52, was adjndgedfinsane yesterday, 
and his brother, Heber Allen, 84 years 
old, was adjudged insane to-day. Fach 
haa a wife and two children, Mise Mary 

Allon, aged 24, will be tried for insanity     m. Hon 
of the N Grange, will be in ats morrow, and their mother, 60 years 

old, is ales’ demented, 

weer. Will Zerbe, formerly of Wills | 

Margaret Clemson Heuder- | 

! son died in San Francisco, Cal, on the l 

San Francisco, and is recognized as the | 

most prominent editor on tbe Pacific] 

over ns and in them we had a sample of | 

tremendous rain lasting nearly four days, | 

Following on the heels of this we were | 

variety 1886 takes | 

bas | 

deserted Lis wife at Newton Hamilton | 
We are pleased to | 

| state that there is a warrant out for his | 

of 

mse! f 

iarray ‘8 i 

Were | 

Organiziog & | 

in 

builders | 
wonld | 

they care whether we got any snow this | 

philanthrophistsa 
would agree to wade into sleighs to that | 

Cummings House, Bellefonte, Jan 5th. | 
After closing the business for the year, | 

they found that ali losses for 1880 were | 
A fall | 

board was not present owing tothe traius | 
being late on toe Bald Eagle B. B, Mem- | 

Hock | 

W. McWilliams, W. T, Irvin, J. H Barn. | 
The following officers | 

were elected for the ensuing year: Presi- | 

an 

THE RAGING BLIZZARD. 

| Wider in Extent and Fiercer Than Ever 
1 

Known. 3 

i 

| Chicago, Jan, 7.~The blizzard raging 
| throughout Illinois, Towa, Kansas, Ne- 
| braska, Dakota and Minnesota, is de- 
| elared to be of wider extent and flercer 

{ in character than has been known be- 

| fore in years. All moving western trains 
| are behind time. Many other trains 
| have been gnowed in and abandoned. 
| Very little can be learned gonoerning 

| the abandoned trains or the further els 
| fects of the storm, owing to stoppage of 
| telegraph communication. The temper- 

| ature throughout Dakota is stated to be 

20 to 40 degrees below zero, with a wild 

blizzard blowing. 
cf Mp 

Our Comistdas Orrer to any of our 

| renders: We will send you the Cextre 

| Reronter one year free if you will send 
| ns two new cash names for a year. This 
| Christmas offer will only hold good to 

| Juhuary 15, '86. A chance to get the 
| RerorrEn one year free. 

on ome AI——rs 

Ordinances continued from inside page 

ORDINANCE, 

| Beit ordained by the Town Council 
| of the Borough of Centre Hall and it is 

| hereby ordained by the authority of the 

{ same 

{ The owners or occupants of all proper 
ty in the built up portion of the town- 

shall within six hours after a fall or de- 

| posit of snow or sleet remove the same 

| from their respective pavements or side 
| walks, and upon neglect or refusal so to 

y 
do they shall 

| not exceed 
fonge 
iene, 

Ww. 

ing One Dollar 

R. CAMP, 
secretary. 

M. DERSTINE, 

Approved, Dec, 30, 

Maggi RISHEL, Chief 

MARRIED. 
=O 

i 

Wn, Of 

At Hows y Bev 
Gardner (0 Miss Alice Schenk 

Owen Hicks, T. } 
both of Howard 

At Howard, by the same, John Lyon to Mis 
ry E. Gardner, both from near Howard 

in Lemont, Dec. 31, by Rev, Chas, 7 
Bellefoute, and Arminia 

Meck, 

ner, of Wiss, 
i 

NI 

1% 
i 

Groh, George (. Fhuey, 

{iss Sarah E. Bross, of New 

i 

New Jersey, will deliver a public lecture | 

§ 

Mrs 

  
upon conviction pay a fine | (0 

for each of- |, 

President. | 

TO FARMERS, 

Before selling grain call at the Centre 
Hall Roller Mill and you will secure bet- | 

We are pay- | 
ing several cents per bushel advance over | 
ter prices than elsewhere. 

market prices for good wheat, 

will positively pay higher prices than any 
other grain dealers, We have completed 
arrangements for a coal yard and in a 
very short time expect to have all kinds 
of coal on hand, which we will 
our customers for cash or grain 
very lowest prices. We promise to put 
coal in the market for considerable less 
than the present prices at Centre Hall, 

Good bran for sale at 815 per ton, 
tespectfullv, 

KURTZ & SON. 
” a - 

CLOSING SALE. 
The first week of our Closing sale is 

we are gratified with the result 
Quantities of Underware have gone and westil] 

offer what is (n stock at the special prices 
quick. 

We are selling to dispose of stock, not 
money, 

tf 

over, and 

make 

Ba Notice our prices “ga 

Coal O11 9¢ per gal. Headlight 15¢, i Red 

New Orleans 70 
§ i ihe, Bolt A Huger, $1 

I 1b. Best Tea, H0c 
Cheap Calloo 3° 

rware for 4ne, 
NE, Bel 

yrup 40¢ gal. 

Ruger, $1. 

u At 4¢ 

2 Coton -. 19 

heap, 
“ew Brunswick Rubbers, retail 50 

reduced Wo 
r's Keystone Stationery 
Hox Papers, ete 

Darby & Cos French Candy assortment jus 
oeived and very fine, Best candies for the hol 

Our store room will be for re 
1858, Cell at the store § 
Many DixGes, Owner 

au 

fh
 1 

al for Holi ny 

A. 

a number of very de 
s the Borough lis 

railroad station 
we offer at 814 

MI EREY terms Ly mont 

i YOATS Lime 

“MUST GO. 
The horrible nanseous worm-seed com- | 

i pounds called vermifoges and i worm syr 

We buy | 
all kinds of wheat and coarse grain, and | 

pel] to | 

at the | 

{ 
Come | 

Head | 

toys’ and Men's Boots very | 

| Aller Sept. 1 our stock of Zephyrs 
i 

| yarns, ¢1 

our old stand x 

Gorossiry Be 

Our stock of fall and winter 
ens is now in, and on all orders for 
next 30 days, we will allow a discon to 
10 per cent. Govpssrra Bros, 

Merchant Tailors, Bellefonte, Pa. 

Merchant tailoring at the Phila 

formerly wa: 
| fire, 

“i 

woo 

teed. An experienced head 
this department. tf 
Cente Harn lors uilding lots 

i mile east of Centre Hall station, lor sale 
Prices, $100, $110 to $1156 per lot. Pay 
ments easy. sin Freon Kverz,     the Centre Hall roller miil 
SBatnrday of each week.    # | 

Porria¥p Curreas 

{ firstsclass Cortland Cotters sale 

| Auron Harter, Centre Hall, 
Cann for Hides, at the 

{ Hall station, by Aaron Harter. 

| ———f8hoemakers—I 

| with rabber cement for 
| boots, ete, ~J. D. Murray. 

To Rext—A Wagon-maker and 

Apply {o 

if 

Ce paid 

ean supply 
naing me 

rs 
\i. Ff 

t mi 

by f 

i fo 

r omen. 

{ Whole pepper grot 

{ Murray's drug store. 

-A fine sleigh fo 

gh, Apply at the Ii 
--— 

1 
x 

- 

on is ca + al i ’ © 

Hen 

ji purifier of the wor 
| other lamn. One bottle 
more virtue than half a dozen of or 

{| nary patent preparations 

Attent ed 
of Keller's Catarrh 

cus FLO 

ely 

{ great | 

| ops, many of them as worthless as they | 
i are obnoxious, have had their day. It's | 

| & downright croeity to compel a child to | 
take them, when McDonald's Celebrated | 

| Worm Powders, so easy and pleasant to | 
| take that children 

- | 
{ istered, ean be procured 
{ gum of 25 cents. 

of | cause expulsion where worms exist, the 
{ money promptly refunded. 

will take them and | 

never know a medicine is being admin- | 
for the small 

Any case of failure to 

| Marrav's, 

! 

i 

i 

wonld have better presching ifthe | 
preachers were all 
¥ 

sound and 
1 il. ne 

gia, bot it did him no good as a thelogian., 

A methodist minister of Hartford, Conn, 
writes that Dr, 
Remedy” cured him of chronic liver dis- 
care i i ion, His bretheren of goat ana i £ 

healthy | 

Calvin may have had the dyspep- | 

| my baldness. Since 
Kennedy's “Favorite | 

| glossy as ever 
| ting thin wil 

| all denominations are respect folly invited | 
to pote the fact. Bick preachers are 

ypdition to proclaim the 
Sound bodies are wanted. 

-_— - 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA BALVE 
The best salve in the 

bruises, sores, nicers, salt rheum, fever 

poGr £ 

news, ian 4 

14 Orns, and 

lively cures Diies, or no pay required. 

It is gu 

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
a box. For sale by J. Zeller & Bon, Belle- 
fonte, doggina. janly 

- - - 

The burdock plant is one of the best 
dioretics of kidney regulators in the veg- 

| etable world, and the compound known 
as Burdock Blood Bitters, is unsurpassed 
in all diseases of the kidneys, liver and 
¥ blood. 

a -» 

The finest alterative and anti-bilious 
| medicine on earth is Samaritan Ner- 
vine, $1.50, 

“Doctors said my child must die with 
| spasms. Samaritan Nervive cured him.” 
Wm. E. Tanner, Dayton, Ohio. 

| droggista, 
- 

ULSIORN OF PURE 

IVE WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES 

Is Excellent in Lung Troubles, 

Dr. Enoch Calloway, LaGrange, 
says: “I have used 
| with wonderful success in all 

troubles, also find it has no equal iu Sum- 
| mer Diarrhoea of Children,” jan 

SCOTT'S EM 

OD LIVER OIL 

a 

{ one year's subscription in advance can 
retain 28 Cents as a premium for ad- 

| vance pay. 
Any of our subscribers sending us the 

names of two new subscribers with the 
| cash one year in advance, will get one 
year's credit free on KEroRTER, 

- 

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 
The most important discovery is that 

which brings the most good to the great- 
est number, Dr. King's new Discovery 
for consumption, coughs sad colds, will 
preserve the heaith and save life, and is 
a priceless boon to the afflicted. Not on 
ly does it cure consumption, but coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, asthma, boarseness, 
and all affections of the throat, chest and 
lungs, yield at once to its wonderful cu- 
rative powers. If you doubt this get a 
trial bottle free at J. Zeller & Son's. drug 
store, Bellefonte. 

AN END TO BONE SCRAPING. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, Ill, 

says: “Having received so much 
fit from Electric Bitters, | feel it my duty 
to let suffering humanity know it, Hav- 
ing bad a running sore on my leg for 8 
years, my doctors told me 1 would have 
to have the bone scra or leg ampu- 
tated. I osed ins three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes Buck- 
len’s Arnica salve, and wy leg is now 
sound and well.” 

Electric Bitters are sold at 50 cents a 
bottle, and Bucklen’s Arnica Salve at 260 
per box at J, Zeller & Son's drng store, 
Bellefonte, ' 

T. ELMO HOTEL, 

ce. 817 & 819 Aveh Street, Philadelphia. 
ced rates to $200 per day, The 

traveling public will still find at this Ho= 

tél the same liberal provision for their 
comfort. It is located in the immediate 

contros of business and places of amuses 

ment and different railroad depots, as well 
as all parts of the city, are essily accessible 

Street Uses constantly passing the 
doors. It offers special inducements 
10 those visiting the city for business or 

ootfully solicited, 
ER, toprletor, 

4 plansure.   You II ¥ 

$1.50 at | 

in | 
sonnel] | k ] 

Bop. 3 abont with failing strength, feeling that | 

world for cuts | first dose, and vitality and sire 

sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, : ly coming back to them. 

ail skin eruptions, and posi. 

§ Dr 
sranteed to give perfoct satisfao- i 

{ ning 

{ they often illustrate what 

: ' y 
| and hitherto uotried field of operation. 

  
Ga. | 

scott's Emulsion | 
Lang | 

! Borrewed mot 

Wontn Remempeninc.— Hereafter sub- | 
scribers to the Reronrir, who will remat | 0 

  

> x 
| Casali premiums paid and 

! Making duplicates and 

Jonuxsrox, Hovroway & Co. 
Philadelphia Agents. 

THE GREAT ZINGARI, 

For toothache and neuralgia has 

equal. Warranted. Only 15 cents at all 
drug stores, Sold by Murray. 

Jonxstox, HorLroway & Co, 
Philadelphia Agents, 

- -—— 
¥ 
I had to enmb back the 

forehead and omit the parting to concesl 

§ gir from n 

lalgam has made my hair as ti 

Ladies whose hair is get 

find the Balsam 

Mary Swanson, Chicago 
-- 

For ssle at |’ 

no 

yy | EW 

hen Yarker's Hair | 
k and | 

just epien- i 

JAD | 
. 

Many suffering people drag themselves | 

wy are steadily sinking into the grave, | © 

by using Parker's 
4 find a cure commenaio 

i 

§ 'd 
Wl woul 

w 

23 gth 
jan 

- op 
“Tragens of letters a dav pour 

David Kennedy, of BR 

from people who have heen nef 

his Ar preparation 

Kennedy's “Favorite 

in u 0 

nd 5 

popu 
lemedy.”’ 

this remarka- 

ble medicine accomplishes in some new 

Not infrequently patients come jong dis- 

tances to grasp the Doctor by the hand 

and express their gratitnde for deliver. 

ance from pain,” —Troy, New York, Dai 

ly Times. 

AN Al 

FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INS, CO, 

STATEMENT OF THI 

Farmer wl Fire 

smpany of Centre County, Pa. 

Hari, Pa, January 11, 18 

oe with 

Office ihe 

{ 

Ins, of 

CENTRE 

compilan 

¢ Twenty eight 
f { ctions of the 

coivabi wing 

premium Dotes due and 
payable by me: iherrs 

for insurance Lhe past 

al 

due on same. 

Cash in treasury ‘ 
To ch add tax No. 14 

in course for collection § 
od cet. for tollet'g 

Making the total avalle 
ble ssscts for the past 
your — 

€ 

EXPENSES 

Compensation to Direc'tr § 
Salary of Secretary ., 
Salary of Treasurer 
Printing, office rent, post 

e and stationery 

slate insurance report. 
Election board “ 
Mm. Neff, low on stable 
Wm, Woll, - 
Lutheran Ch. building 
Wm. Swabb, on imple 

ments, grain, eto... 
W 8 Musser, loss, ial 
Balance due D M Wolf. 
Rn. NePasiats.. sv asivion 

aines Township School 

Kate Alex. 
a, loss on house 
and stable 

y on house : 
J iri J ¥ Kreamer 
8 D Musser, partial Jose 
Interest on losses unpaid 
when doe, &e.......... 

Total scoring assets angl 
funds of jhe Co, the 
past year, less expense 182 8 

To which add ot y 
1881, 2, 3 and 4 ; 17808 78 

sl4082 5 

4 E9507 

Minus cancelation, car 
penter risks and tax 

notes 
Making the total availa- 

ble amets of the Oo 
IES AY iiavior simmer imine 

Face value of premium 
notes 16 foree............ 

Insurance taken the 
« § W551 68 

Risks and insummnees of 
| A 1.332118 T- *2, "83 and "84... 

1,007 985 27 

17.908 43 

mans 

Hass wn 

Making risks and insur 
ances this ARY coon 

for loa's 
arlene. 

jAnbilities 
xm MeF on 

¥ Hi senses 104 73 
Losses of Xion 1 Ruble, 
D8 Kaufman & On, a 
Himes by the board hot 
yet accepted by the 

Amount outstand og... f.062 9 

At the election kel ths mame day the following 

named mombork wire eiotied directors for he 

ensuing year: Samuel Osambey, Daniel ram: 

gart, J. H, Musser, H. E. Duck, J. Bb. Flaher, & J, 

Herring, Fred Kurtz, # OG. flack, Wm. MePariane, 

Jacob Bomterf, J. 6. Baily, H. C. Campbell 

ed by | * 

they | ¢ 

3 the | ® 
gure. | 

called {or 

And § iv p 

OM erecta 

Sis oe RI 

ferms 
firmati 
PRY IneT ith 
and morigege ¢ 

s 4 ni 

+ i 

q PPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE 
. Notice is herelry given 

lowing named persons have 

fons for oer in the office of th 

ver Sessions of the Peace in and for 
ty, and that application will 
session of sald Count 10 gran 

John Ramsdale Philigebu 
Robert Taylor 
John West 
Thos W. Whitton 

Peter Asheroft . 
A. B. Freeman Laberty Township, 
James 1. Delong... 
James Redding 
Chas. M. Heisler 
Edward A. Brown. 
T. ¥. Moyer.......... Miles Township 
A. 8. Goodrish....... Rush . 

R. G. BRETT, Clerk 
Clerk's Office, Dec. 38, "6 

AN OTICE «In the matter of the partition of the 

v real estate of Mrs, Nancy Hur, 
deceased, 1ate of the Hales twp. Notice is here 
by given 1 Jacob G. Eby, of Shannbn, Corl coun 

ty, linois; and Epharim Eby, of Garw nad amma 

county, lows, heirs of said decedent, that in pur 

suanoe of an order of the Orphan’ Court of Len 

tre County, a writ of partition has been lssued 

from sald court to the Sheriff of said county, re 

turnable at the next term; and that the inguest 

will meet for the purpose of making partition of 

the real estate of said decedent, on Tharsday, the 

Zist day January, 1586, at 2 o'clock p.m. of mid 
day, upon the Jiri, at which thee and place 

ot Can attend if you see proper 
you fu Ww. GILES WALKER, 

fiandt Sheriff 

I FuAL ADVERTISEMEN IIn the Count 
of Common Pleas of Centre Co 

Notice is hereby given that an application will be 

made to the Court on Monday, the 2th day of 

January, 1586, ai 10 a. m. under the Corporation 

Act of 1874, and the supplement thereto for the 

charter of an intended corporation te be called 

“Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church al Co. 

burn.” The chamoter and object whereof is “To 

worship the Almighty God according to the for. 

mula of the General Synod of the Evangelical 

Lutheran Church of North Ameries, and hor these 
0 have, ws and enjoy all rights, 

Donets and privileges of the said Act of Assom 

bly and its supplements, ADAM Hex, W 
eltor. 

«=yISsOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP 
The partnership heretofore existing be 

tween the i od, trading in hardware, un 

der the name of Wilson, M Fas & Co. Is this 

dissolved by muna consent, sano Mitchell 
the firm. The business of the frm retiring from th y will be liquidated by Rotel nt Ri ANE, 

ITCHELL. 
Bellefonte, Jan, 4 

basi 

Pd 

Bnow Shoe Twp. 
Bellefonte Borough, Saloon 

Tavern, 

  

  

ISAAC M 

TW enbtinued under the 

abrotdery and knittiog silks, and 

| everyibing pertainiog to the ing of fancy | 

work, will be complete and kept up as it | 
sfore the 

delphia Branch, and satisfaction guaran- 
Oversees | 

serofalo 18 

Aver's Bars 
Citre, i “ 

¥ 

So sufierer from any 

| epee, who wi | fairly try 
of 

tof alld 

riila, need despair 
DIOG 

i 

4 
rye Le 5 ps 

iris J 
41s deveio V 

id vigor Luroughout the 

organization, 

t PY 
4 gus ie 

nf nu # 

whole Dp wWlhigle pi 

(146 

ne pay “"Consamption 

it's Cherry 

5 
2205 

| cured, d 

| od by forty 
this di 

¢ PP v Veo 

experience 

des Wher not 

Vu rs 

2 gliready advance 

beyond AFT 

then i118 use allords v 
insures refrest 

i 

~~ JOT Onl grists will be groun iat 

, Tuesday and 

new 

by 

imber. The tra 

lefls direst 
sold 

ta 

to 
Tease 

L. GOO] 
Centre Hill 

oo HANS COURT SALE ~Purscant 
. order of 2 

of Centre County, there will be « 
sale on the premises, in POE VALI 
Top, on SATURDAY, JANUARY 16 
the following valuable real estas 
perty of Daniel 8 Auman, dec'd, ¢ 
pounded and described as follows 
lands of Thos, P. Cope, John Immel 
Musser and Peter Wentich, oontainiug 

ACRES, about 5 Acres is cleared and 
state of cultivation, The reat of the | 
ered with pood timber. There 
House and Barn and other oul 
and in first class condition. The 
yvalnable Saw Mill, in perfect run: 
the prope rity, and a new Ulder Press 
der. There is & fine Grchand yielding oh 
fruit. The farm fe well watered. This is a de 
sirable property aud would be a good investmony 
for any obe 
Terms—Ten per cant. of purchase money 

on day of sale, 3 on confirmation of sale 8 the 

balance in one year, with interest, to be secu: 
by bond and mortgage on she preinisen 

JORX D. DECKER, 
CHAR C. AUMAN, 

z Administrations, vey 

OUSE AND LOT, at Contre §ill. properties 
of Mrs. Asnie Moyer, #8 o 

fered at private saiv.  Hoowe Is a ome story fran 
stable and other cutbulidinge on lot. A good 10 
cation for a blacksmith. Apoly st the Reporter 

: Glanyit offioe. 

CENTRE HALL MARKETS. 
PRODUCE AT THE STORES, 

" In wh 

Potatoes... 

wl Pu 
The highest prices paid for grain at the Contre 

fall Roller Mill, Farmers ral a Whe mill belo 
you sell, Jali] bofory 

Prives at J. D, Long & Son's, 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

Sond] Stove Coal... 8 4 0 White & mil , 
CHO oie 4 Nove. + Sizelg - 

A110 FREY cnn IY 36 Pomiot 3 
Mo 

rosa 

8 OR 

  

i 

we Senna “om Sl 12 H 
s » 
6 

we 

SPURL era NR 

Poth osiviiirs 
rab ov, avisesayssir dT   The i 

style ot. Kyle M'Fatlane   
“ 

On. the same 
Si. Kyle Minn 

ii be 

tied to 60 ohn 
Rod Wheat... i 

Fivsesionisianee D8 10 88. 

ed IEreuy y 

 


